DIAMOND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
MINUTES

MONDAY,  September 26, 2016 – 7 p.m. – Diamond Hall 

Present:	Larry Williams (Chair), Stephanie Irvine, Debby Baker, Jeremy Kaye, Dalu Peng

Absent:	Erik Aurala, Elizabeth Suttie

Minutes:
Moved:		Jeremy Kaye
Seconded:		Dalu Peng

That the minutes of August 15, 2016 be adopted as typed.

						Carried

Agenda:
Moved:		Jeremy Kaye
Seconded:		Dalu Peng

That the agenda be adopted as circulated.

						Carried

Business arising from minutes:
Engineer's report:
Larry left a message as to when the engineers are going to get started.  Once the engineers report is in, Debby will prepare a bylaw in order that we can use some of the CEC funds.

Fire Hydrant question:
Question as to where the fence is.  Fire Department says that they can rip down the fence if need be.  Fire Hydrants not repaired and maintained so far this year.  Larry to contact Ladysmith to inquire.

Ehren Madill:
Rocky Creek is 16" and should be 32".  Should ask Madill to do in exchange for him changing the manhole size. Ask Madill to pay for changing out when the time comes.

Correspondence:
None

Reports:
Water Report:
Attached as schedule "A".
Loss is 10.91% which includes when we had one small leak and one large leak.

Financial report:
Attached as exhibit "B".  
6 delinquent.  Send notice of disconnection and give 3 days notice that the water will be disconnected on October 16, 2016.

Delinquent taxes - 1 person.  What are we going to do?  Administrator will investigate options.
No further obligation to LDCU.  Stephanie suggested that we put some money into term depoits.  $36K earmarked for fire protection.  Recommended to keep 3 months worth of expenses on hand.

Moved:	Jeremy Kaye
Seconded:	Dalu Peng

That Larry Williams and Stephanie Irving sign documents for term deposit and transfer all but 3 months expenses into the term deposit.

						Carried

Moved:	Dalu Peng
Seconded:	Jeremy Kaye

That the LDCU be closed and money transferred to ISCU.

						Carried.

Fire protection money is now in the chequing account.

Maintenance:
Water leak at 5092 Christie Road - service leak.  Had Bowater repair for a cost of $590.

Building permit:
None

Hall rentals:
August - $200.00

Bylaws:
Waiting for information.  May have to have an extra meeting for the sole purpose of passing the bylaw.

Resolution:
none

New business:
Discussion on whether we wish to ask Tim Horton's for a donation for the Christmas party.

Bills:
Bowater			$   590.00
Andrew Sheret			$   784.00
Larry Williams			$   525.00
Doug Copp			$1,845.00

Moved:		Jeremy Kaye
Seconded:		Dalu Peng

That the Bills be paid if found correct.

April Robinson was present and asked to speak at the end of the meeting.  She spoke about how she was unhappy with the Trustees for not paying for her loss due to the water break.  Dalu Peng also spoke about being unhappy with the decision.

Next meeting:
October 17, 2016 at 7 p.m.

Moved:		Dalu Peng
Seconded:		Jeremy Kaye

That the meeting be adjourned to an In Camera session.  (8:16 p.m.)



_________________________________			____________________________
 Larry Williams								Debby Baker

